STUDY ABROAD AT YORK

WHY YORK?

Founded in 71 AD, York is one of Britain's most historic and charming cities.

With a population of around 200,000, York is regularly named one of the best and most friendly places to live in Britain.

The city of York is surrounded by ancient city walls with a view to the medieval city and breathtaking York Minster.

Compact, bustling and walkable city centre.

SEMMESTER DATES

Semester 1
15 September 2025 - 30 January 2026
Semester 2
2 February 2026 - 5 June 2026

KEY INFORMATION

Safe green campus with 24 hour security.

Accommodation: 11 residential colleges with a range of options to suit your budget and within walking distance to teaching spaces.

Research-led teaching in a supportive environment of around 20,000 students.

Student support services ranging from specialist International Support, wellbeing, mental health and counselling services, disability services and more.

Travel times by train:
- London: 2 hours
- Manchester: 1 1/2 hours
- Leeds: 20 minutes
- Edinburgh: 2 1/2 hours

FIND OUT MORE

EDINBURGH

YORK

LEEDS

MANCHESTER

LONDON
As a visiting student at the University of York, you'll be fully integrated into academic life at a world-class, research-led university.

- Archaeology
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Economics and Related Studies
- Education
- Eighteenth Century Studies*
- Engineering
- English and Related Literature
- Environment and Geography**

* Postgraduate only
** Undergraduate only

- History
- History of Art
- Language and Linguistic Science
- Law**
- Liberal Arts**
- Management***
- Mathematics
- Medieval Studies*
- Music

*** Undergraduate and Postgraduate Research only
**** Undergraduate and Postgraduate Taught only

- Philosophy
- Physics
- Politics and International Relations***
- Psychology**
- Social Policy****
- Social and Political Science**
- Sociology
- Theatre, Film, Television and Interactive Media (TFTI)**

### APPLY NOW

![QR Code]

### GET IN TOUCH

- Email: visiting-students@york.ac.uk
- Website: york.ac.uk/visitingstudents
- Social Media: universityofyork, uniofyork, uniofyork_international
- Phone: 0044(0)1904323654